
 

STOP the worship! 
Mark 11:15-19 

 
As we continue looking at the increasingly intrusive and intense teachings of Jesus during the final week, 
you will notice the repeated theme of judgment. Jesus has plainly told His disciples at least three times 
that the Messiah would suffer, be killed, and rise again. This single act will cause God to judge those that 
have rejected His anointed one.  
 
When Jesus approaches the city for the last time, right before His triumphal entry, He stops, weeps, and 
prays for the judgment that is to come to the city for their outright rejection of Him. “If you knew this day 
what would bring peace—but now it is hidden from your eyes. For the days will come on you when your 
enemies will build a barricade around you, surround you, and hem you in on every side. They will crush 
you and your children among you to the ground, and they will not leave one stone on another in your 
midst, because you did not recognize the time when God visited you” (Luke 19:42-44). Jesus came to 
bring them peace, but their arrogance blinded their eyes and deafened their ears to the truth about 
God’s plan of peace. Instead of coming with a reward, God would bring a sword. 
 
But the people didn’t know that. They believed that everything was still good between them and God. 
They did not see their rejection of Jesus as something God would judge them for. In fact, many of them 
considered their attacks against Jesus as faithful service to God. They could not see the coming judgment 
and the danger that awaited them. 
 
Life went on as usual in Israel. Jerusalem continued as the place to be for religious occasions and the 
Temple stood at the center of their devotion. Sacrifices, tithes and prayers were going up to God on a 
daily basis and those worshiping assumed God was pleased with their pious offerings.  
 
Jesus enters the Temple area and does something that will shock and offend everyone. He sees an entire 
system of religious activity completely disconnected from God. What does Jesus do? He makes it STOP! 
This section of the gospel accounts is labelled the cleansing of the Temple, but the term cleansing can be 
misleading. Most people believe - because most preachers teach - that Jesus is upset over people “buying 
and selling” in the Temple area. We hear it explained that people are there for worship, a spiritual 
exercise, but there are some who are buying and selling, an unspiritual activity. The church is for the 
worship of God and not a money-making enterprise!  
 
A closer look at the text does not support this conclusion. It is true that worshiping God should never be 
reduced to or turned into a money-making scheme, but Jesus quotes Jeremiah 7 to explain His actions. 
Jeremiah warned his people that God was coming to judge them for their rebellion and disobedience. The 
people could not understand what the problem was because they continued to sacrifice and pray at the 
Temple. They believed that their religious actions would excuse their rebellion. In essence, they knew 



they were not living according to God’s Word, but were making up for it by being occasionally religious. 
Jeremiah warned them that you cannot repeat over and over and over, “This is the Temple of the LORD!” 
in order to escape God’s judgment. Jeremiah explains that they are evil people who have turned God’s 
House into their Safe Place. Jeremiah warned them that God was going to come and smash their religious 
hideout. 
 
Jesus does the same thing. He sees people simultaneously rejecting Him and worshiping God, plotting to 
kill God’s Anointed One and offering prayers to Him in the next breath. And they felt safe doing it. Jesus 
didn’t cleanse the Temple as much as He stopped their hypocritical worship. Mark explains that Jesus, 
“would not permit anyone to carry goods through the temple” (11:16). No one was able to worship God 
because the service had been put on hold by God Himself! 
 
What a sobering reminder for us. The worship of God is only safe when it is done on His terms. It is only 
accepted when it matches the life of the worshipper. Worship on Sunday should be a natural reflection of 
our activities Monday thru Saturday. Jeremiah warned his listeners, Jesus warned His audience, and we 
should be aware that it stands true for us also. We cannot find peace or safety in our periodic and 
disconnected acts of worship. We cannot live how we want and then offer God an occasional “peace 
offering” to make up for it. There is no safety in our religious activities from God’s righteous judgement. 
Mission trips, giving to the poor, really insightful tweets, and relatively regular church attendance does 
not spare you from God’s judgment.  
 
What does save us? Putting our faith in Jesus. Recognizing Him as God’s plan of peace and salvation. 
Following Him faithfully and doing what He teaches us to do. Worship is only worship when the one 
worshiping is doing it every day of the week! 
 

 

Discussion 
 
1. Read Jeremiah 7 and discuss what he is condemning. How does it shape your understanding of Jesus 

in Mark 11? 
 

2. What would you do if someone stopped you from worshiping because you were in danger of God’s 
judgment because of your hypocrisy? Can you see why the people were so upset with Jesus? 
 

3. Are you someone who worships faithfully or hypocritically? Does it mean that you are a hypocrite if 
you sin during the week? 
 

4. What are we tempted to put our trust in instead of Jesus and our obedience to Him? 
 

5. How has this particular lesson encouraged, strengthened, confronted or challenged you? 

 

Our Corporate Prayer 
 
God, help us see the truth about ourselves no matter how ugly it is. Help us to see where we feel safe but 
instead should feel conviction. We want to know the truth about you and ourselves. We know that we can 
become blind to our rebellion and sin. We confess that we often surround ourselves with people who only 
tell us what we want to hear. We ask you to send us sisters and brothers who love you and us enough to 
warn us when we need it. We ask all this, not just to avoid your judgment but to glorify your name. In the 
name of Jesus, our guide and savior, Amen. 


